




Rich & Aromatic
  Rich and Aromatic is an invitation to discover our multi-
   regional cocktails by show casing coastal diversity. Our       
     mixologist had picked up the diverse color and aroma of
      the coastal region and put together to enrich your palate.   

         Goan Breeze ₹650
            Local touch home-made pear hibiscus vermouth, orgeat     
             syrup are playing a great concoction with white rum    
               giving you the aroma of beach by having it anywhere

               Bimli Wala ₹650                                                                                                                                            
                   A success with the help of gandhoraj lime sorbet,    
                     vodka, sparkling wine refreshing drink 

                    Neer Old Fashioned ₹650                  
                         Delightful cocktail prepared using an aromatic 
                          bitter, whisky and freshly made jamun cordial   
                            giving you the finishing of sweetness

                          Nannari Negroni ₹650
                                The bitters are excellent for your liver but the         
                                  gin is bad yet Nannari balances both 

                              Monk’s Kahwa ₹650                             
                                      Longing for tropical breezes and sand between           
                                       your toes? Enjoy a Monk’s Kahwa, perfect      
                                         balance of midori, noni & rose vermouth       
                                           enhanced by turmeric bitters

47 cal

108 cal

58 cal

78 cal

41cal

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxess
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.



               Indian Single Malt

            Amrut Peated ₹550

        Amrut Amalgam ₹550     

     Amrut Fusion ₹550    

    Paul John Brilliance ₹550

 Rum

Maka Zai Tribute Edition Gold ₹500

Maka Zai Bartender’s Edition White ₹500 

 Old Monk ₹400

  Wild Tiger Rum ₹400

    Gin

          Jaisalmer  ₹600

             Samsara  ₹550    

                  Hapusa ₹500    

                        Tickle ₹500
 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.



               Brandy

                    Honey Bee ₹400

                     Janus ₹400     

                         Beer

                                Kingfisher Ultra ₹450

                                      Bira Blonde ₹450 

                                           Bira White ₹450

                                  Sparkling Wine
                                                 �WINE BY GLASS� 

                                               Chandon Brut ₹900

                                 White Wine
                                                 �WINE BY GLASS� 

                                        Grover Art Collection
                                   Sauvignon Blanc ₹700

                           Fratelli Sauvignon
                      Blanc ₹700
 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.



                   Red Wine
                             �WINE BY GLASS� 

                           Grover’s Art collection
                           Shiraz ₹700

                          Fratelli Sette ₹700     

                Sparkling Wine
                   �WINE BY BOTTLE�

           Chandon Brut ₹4500

   White Wine
   �WINE BY BOTTLE�

Krsma Estate
Sauvignon Blanc ₹5500

Grover Chêne
   Chardonnay ₹3500

     Vijay Amritraj Reserve
           Collection Viognier ₹3500

                   Fratelli Sauvignon  
                              Blanc ₹3000
 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.



Red Wine
 �WINE BY BOTTLE�

   Krsma Estate Syrah ₹5500

     Grover La Reserve
       Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz ₹3500

        Vijay Amritraj Reserve Collection
          Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Viognier ₹3500

            Fratelli Sette Sangiovese ₹3000

           Lemonades & Spritzers

                 Little Epicurean ₹300
                   Strawberry, kiwi, sprite top-up

                  New London Light ₹300
                      Cold brew, grapefruit,
                        kaffir lime

                         Fresh Lime Soda / Water ₹300
                            Salt / Sweet / Mix
 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.

6 cal

34 cal

13 cal 13 cal12 cal



              Juices

             Fresh Fruit Juices ₹300
          Orange / Watermelon / Pineapple

   Aerated Beverages

  Perrier ₹450

 Diet Coke ₹250

Ginger Ale / Coke / Sprite / Fanta / Soda ₹200

Mineral Water ₹175

 Tea

   Organic Tea ₹200
      Green tea / Earl Grey / Chamomile / Jasmine /

        Ginger tea / Masala tea 

          Coffee

                    Decaffeinated Coffee ₹300

                          Espresso / Cappuccino / Café Latte ₹250

                                 South Indian Filter Coffee ₹200

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Above prices are exclusive of applicable government taxes.
Our standard measure for spirits is 30ml and wine by glass is 150ml. Please let us know if you 

have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions. Alcohol consumption should be
done by a person of legal age.
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